SWESSC Open Show
Judge: Mrs Helen Merry
BD & BIS SH CH DEXBENELLA ITS ABOUT TIME JW ShCM
RBD TIVERSTONE CHORISTOR BOY
BB & RBIS ROQFOLLY MISS MONEYPENNY
RBB ROQFOLLY ROYAL BALLET
BP DEXBENELLA CHANCE TO DREAM
BV ISTIVERSTONE DREAMMAKER
I would like to thank the Officers and Committee for their invitation to judge this
show, on paper a good entry but the snow kept some exhibitors away, having said
that I thoroughly enjoyed this appointment
MPD
1st Walkers Dexbenella Sirius Black, just 6months old B/W, with a lovely dark eye
giving him a pleasing expression. He has good length of neck into well placed
shoulders. He has nice depth to chest and well ribbed for his age. Short in loin and
good rear angulation, stood on good legs and feet presenting a good picture. Good
on the move when settled. BPD
PD
1st Walkers Trimere Trapper at Dexbenella, 10 month B/W quite mature for his age
with a pleasing head, he has a good length of neck into well placed shoulders, well
off for fore chest and ribbing developing nicely. Nice length to loin, flowing into
shapely rear quarters and well off for bone, standing on good legs and feet. Moved
well
Junior Dog
1st Lawlers Roqfolly Baron Samedi, 15 month old B/W who was pleasing on the eye,
he had a good head with a dark eye and lovely expression, being picky here I would
like a little more depth to his muzzle. He had a good length of neck into well placed
shoulders, good depth of chest and well sprung rib. Nice and short in loin. Good rear
angles, in good coat and condition, a little erratic on the move at first but ok when
settled
Special Yearling Dog 4 (1)
Different types of dogs in this class so was nitpicking for my first choice
1st Roqfolly Hugo Drax BWT of 15 months and maturing nicely. Loved the
expression on this dog as he has the most wonderful dark eye. Good length of neck
with a slight arch leading into good lay back of shoulder. He has good depth to his
chest and his spring of rib is developing nicely. He had a level topline stood and on
the move, with nice rear quarters. Standing on good legs and feet and in lovely
condition.
2nd Ainsley's Ziphill Thunderflash 20 month old LWT who is pleasing to the eye.
Different type than my first place, that said he has a lovely kind expression with a
nice dark eye. Has lovely clean neck into good shoulder placement and plenty of
heart and lung room, plenty of depth and nice short loin. Good rear end with good
bend of stifle, movement today was not his best as he seemed to have his silly head

on, hence the placing, however I feel sure on another day places will change. He
was presented in tip top condition.
3.Holman’s Artycreath Apollo
Novice Dog
1st Roqfolly Baron Samedi
Graduate Dog
1st Furness' Shelcasrie Flint B/W of larger frame than previous class winners. He
was in hard condition and in good coat. Stronger in head than I usually like but had
good eye colour. Length of neck ok, well placed shoulders and good depth to chest.
With well sprung ribs. Short in loin and good rear angulation, well off for bone,
moved well. Would prefer a little less weight
2nd Holman's Artycreath Apollo, not quite 2 yrs old and still very much acting the
clown on the move, head on finer lines than one but did have a dark eye, and good
angles all through, good bone and in good condition
Post Grad
1st Dunsdon & Woodbridge Seaspring Shipwrecked JW, LW with a nice head, dark
eye and good ear set. Well off for bone, and nicely balanced, good shoulder
placement and well off for rib. Little longer in loin than previous class winners, in
good coat and condition
Limit
1st Shovels Tiverstone Kingston Black, BW of nice type. This dog had a lovely head
and dark eye with a lovely expression. Good length of neck into well set shoulders,
he had plenty of heart and lung room and good depth to chest. Good length to loin
into lovely rear quarters. Standing on good legs and feet and was presented in good
coat and condition, was pleased to award him R Best Dog.
Open
1st Walkers SH CH Dexbenella Its About Time JW ShCM Have loved this dog from
the ringside for a long time and today he didnt disappoint. Top Class dog for me and
carrying all the essentials. Has a lovely head balanced throughout with a dark eye.
Slightly arched neck into well set shoulders. Has good fore chest and depth and
plenty of heart and lung room. Short in loin into lovely rear angulation. Standing on
the best of legs and feet, was in tip top coat & condition, pleased to award him Best
Dog and Best In Show
2nd Joyce's Shelcasrie Head over Heels ShCM, this dog was unlucky to meet one
today, however I feel he has very good points. Lovely head with a dark eye. Good
length of neck into well placed shoulders and return of upper arm. Good spring of rib,
a little longer in loin than one, good rear angulation and well off for bone. Did not
have the coat and finish of one but moved well
Veteran
1st Youngs Shelcasrie Flash ShCM, 8 ½ yrs old this dog was in good hard condition.
Nice head with kind eye. Well muscled neck and shoulders ok. Well off for chest and
spring of rib, short in loin and moderate rear angulation. Moved well, not wearing his
best jacket today

Special Beginners
1st Shelcasrie head Over Heels ShCM,
MPB
1st,Walkers Dexbenella Black Caviar, 6month B/W with lovely qualities. Built on fine
clean lines, had a lovely sweet head with pleasing expression, lovely dark eyes. She
had good length of neck into good shoulder placement. Has plenty of time yet to
develop her spring of rib but had good depth to chest for a youngster. Nice length to
lion and nicely shaped rear quarters. Didnt like the matting so was a little unsure on
the move, but when settled moved ok.
PB
1st Glass' Riselawroad Miss Brodie. Just reaching 12 months L/W had good shape
and colour to eyes which gave her a pleasing expression , good length of neck into
well placed shoulders, needs to drop a little in chest. Length of loin ok. Good rear
angles, although for me I thought a little long in hock, movement a little erratic.
Junior
1st Eastwoods' Roqfolly Miss Moneppenny, this 14 month old just oozes femininity
and I loved her. Plenty of work in the head and more I feel to come. Lovely length of
neck into good lay of shoulder. Well ribbed and good depth to chest. Good length of
loin into lovely rear quarters. Stood on the best of legs and feet. In lovely coat and
condition, considered her for top honours but felt the dog had the edge this time, her
time will come. Best Bitch & RBIS one to watch for the future
2nd Shovels' Tiverstone Royal Snow, B/W who had all the right attributes but was
unlucky to meet one today. Lovely expression from dark eyes, but felt she was a little
stronger in skull than one. She had a good neck into well placed shoulders and was
well ribbed up, stood on good legs and feet but not as positive on the move.
3.Woodbridge’s Crackerjanne Cacophony
4.Williams & Toublic’s Cobhay Dahlia
Special Yearling
1st Reynolds Mompesson Royal Flush. LWT , nicely shaped head with good eye set
and colour. She had a good length of neck, into well set shoulders. Good return of
upper arm, nicely ribbed, good length to loin. Nice rear angles, moved well.
Maiden
1st Walkers Dexbenella Chance to Dream, 6month old L/W very sweet bitch with
good dark eye giving her a pleasing expression. Had good length of neck into good
shoulder placement. She had good depth to rib and this will further develop as she
grows. Short in loin into pleasing rear end. short in hock and ok for bone. She
moved a treat round the ring giving her the edge for Best Puppy Bitch & BPIS will
watch her with interest
Novice
1st Woodbridges Crackerjanne Cacophany, LW pleasant head with a kind dark eye,
good length of neck into good shoulders nice level topline on the move and stacked.
Well of for ribbing and good length to loin. Stood on good legs and tidy feet.
Graduate

1st Williams & Toublic Cobhay Dahlia, 16 month L/W, good eye colour and shape,
head a little on the masculine side, she had a good length of neck into well placed
shoulders, good depth to chest, and spring of rib. A little longer cast than I usually
like. Rear end not over done, Not in her best jacket today and just lacking her
furnishings
Post Graduate
1st Eastwoods' Roqfolly Royal Ballet, L/W lovely feminine bitch, with good eye colour
and shape. Nice head but would prefer a little more depth to muzzle. She has a
lovely length of meck into good shoulder placement, excellent ribbing and lovely
depth. Nice length of loin into nice quarters. Standing on good legs and feet and in
good coat and condition, she was like a coiled spring on the move and tended to
race away, when she settled she moved well. Reserve Best Bitch
Limit
1st Walkers Dexbenella Inquisitress JW, LW with lovely qualities and full of
femininity, lovely headpiece and nice dark eye giving her a lovely expression. Good
length of neck into well placed shoulders, well ribbed and good in depth, nice length
to loin, nice rear angulation into nice short hocks. Wanted to move faster than her
handler, in good coat and condition after finishing her maternal duties recently
Open
1st Joyce' s Shelcasrie Lovers Leap. L/W with similar qualities to my previous class
winner. Just in slightly better coat, moved and handled well
Veteran
1st Shovels Tiverstone Dreammaker. B/W who was in lovely coat and condition and
no signs of her age. She had lovely dark eyes and a lovely expression, lovely neck
into well placed shoulders and lovely deep chest, plenty of heart and lung room and
nice and short in loin, good rear angulation and nice and short on the hock, she held
a good topline on the move Standing on good legs and feet. Pleased to award her
Best Veteran in Show
Special Beginners
1st Joyces Shelcasrie Lovers Leap
Welfare Stakes,
1st Dunsden & Woodbridges Seaspring Shipwrecked
2.Joyce’s Shelcasrie Lovers Leap
3.Williams & Toublic’s Cobhay Dahlia
4.Williams & Toublic’s Cobhay Precious Polyantha
Brace Stakes
1st Williams & Toublics
JUNIOR HANDLING – JUDGE: Liz Young
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